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I need a trap girl trap girl trap girl trap girl
Lil mama so fast lil mama so fast slow down
Lil mama so jazzy lil mama so bad

[Chorus:]She got that hot stuff she got that hot stuff
baby u done growed up damn u done growed up baby
girl
u sho nuff sho nuff got that hot stuff
[Girl:]Baby come and get it cus you know I got that
hot stuff baby come and get it cus you know that I
growed up
[Gucci:]
Baby girl you growed up (I growed up) damn u done
growed
up (I growed up) baby girl u sho nuff sho nuff got that
hot stuff

Watchin you watchin me jockin you as you jockin me
seen me come up in the hood then you was too young
fo me younger than me six years so that makes her 23,
22, or 28 ain't seen her since 93' 93,
ooo dolla old school just for her to see let ya hair
down hit then leave this might crank up the beat
graduated
lookin good said she went to georgia state I play fo
so icey baby ballin like the nba pretty in the face
small in the waist real fly head and her purse game
crazy nails stay done credit a1 never been married
and she never had a baby yo old lady my old lady yo
old lady my lady yo lady set real precious sex in the
city sex in the city it'll get you that minute

[Chorus]
Last time I seen you were a itty baby now you got some
pretty titties seen you workin at magic city that means
on my donk in the 6 playin get silly get silly get
silly rooger cocky oh really fuck fidget nigga fidget
midget come from my britches gucci get it yeah really
he is so big willy shawty got that hot mouth but she
need to fuck with me fuck with me fuck with me pussy
niggas stuck with me buck 50 blue bently bently
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brightly
160 house cost me 960 blue beamer 760 I get it I get
it you don't fuck with me suck dealin deal dope bitch
you a little kitty

[Chorus]
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